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BERGE IS NOTHING

IF NOT PERSISTENT

Lincoln Democrat, Who Is in Race
for Governor, Has Long Rec-

ord of Attempts.

GRACE WILL TRY FOR SENATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
TjINCOLX. Fefc. .4. (Speelal.)-T- lie

merry fight ia now on. George W. Berge
having today accepted the filing made
for him yesterday a a candidate for
the democratic nomination for governor.

This is not the first time that Mr.
Berge has tried to break Into the execu-
tive office. In 1904 he put up a fight
for gubernatorial honors against John
It Mickey, but 1st out. In 1908 he was
again candidate, but the democratlo
convention selected A. C. Shallenbergrr
and was elected. In 1912 he again looked
with, longing eyes toward the Job, but
with a magnanimous spirit stepped aside
In order to give Metcalfe a chance to
beat Morehead, but Metcalfe failed to
come up to the requirements.

Another Instance.
Iivl914, Mr. Berge cast his weather eye

on the gubernatorial chair and tried con-

clusions with Governor Morehead, but
his fellow democrats said him nay and
he went down to defeat, polling only 11.301
votes, while the governor was chasing
merrily along with 39, DM. Metcafe was
runer up with 12,373.

With both Berge and Bryan In the
fight for the place, it will now be up
for the fellows, who have been shying
at the water wagon to find a candidate
who wouldn't know a water wagon If he

aw It. Applications for the job will be
thankfully received, but the sooner they
come In the better.

Grace Ham for Senate.
Senator Jack Grace of Mascot, who

some time ago announced that he would
be a candidate for the democratic nomi-
nation for railway commissioner, has
changed his mind. He will essay to come
back to the senate as a common every-
day senator and his filing reached' the
office of the secretary of state this
morning. Senator Grace has served two
terms and was one of the fighting; mem-
bers of the last session.

He was the senator who walked halt
way across the chamber in a red hot
discussion with Senator Howell of Doug-
las at the last session' and, shaking his
fist at the Omaha member, told him he
could not put anything over on the dear
people as long as he could stick his 240

pounds In the way, and the senate didn't'.
Chappell in Rare.

Charles A. Chappell of Mlnden has
filed for the democratlo nomination from
the Twenty-secon- d district, represented In
the last session by Senator Peter Wink

,isf Kearney, democrat.
C. W. Doty of Beaver Crossing has

filed for the democratlo nomination from
the Twelfth district, represented in .the
last session by Senator Filler of Sew-
ard, democrat.

Only One Affiliation.
No. candidate for a publlo office ortrt

affiliate with, two different parties,
to an opinion given out. ' by

Deputy Attorney, General Dexter Barrett
In. answer to an inquiry by County 'At-
torney Charles Dobey of Howard county.
If a candkUt files as a member of one
party ha cannot file again, as a member
of another party, but can only t end-

orsed-or filed by a petition with the
requisite number of signers. This will
knock out such filings as were made a
couple of years ago where on candidate
for consress filed as a republican, poptv-- .
list, democrat, socialist and bull mooser
and certified that he affiliated with them
all.

News Notes of Wayne.
WAY,NE. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.) W.

H. Morris of the firm of Orr & Morris
has sold his interest in the general mer-
chandise business to Carroll Orr and will
retire from the merohandle business to
enter insurance work with the North-
western Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany. He will have headquarters at
Wayne.

. The .executive committee, of the Com-
mercial club elected officers last night
as follows: President, J. J. Ahem; vice
president, C. H. Bright: treasurer, Her-
man Lundberg; secretary, Rev, W. L.
Gaston. "

Mews Notes from Auburn.
AX'BLiiN, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

On Tuesday evening of this week, Miss
Hilda Peterson, representing tho Uni-

versity of Nebraska extension service,
' gave an Illustrated lecture in the High
scnooi auditorium relative o "Boys and
Girls Gardening Clubs." Plans are now
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Wright & Peters' French
Brcai. $6.60 grade, lace or button
and the new aide lace kid si mm
and patent ?Yf )
15 good lines, $8.00 grade,

, Kids, Dulls. Suede,
made by Latrd, Wright A Peters.
Cousins other good a ismakers

: fS and $5.00 Shoes, Cloth
Tops, Gray, White or Fawn Tops,

. Black Satin, Velvets, Satin
Tans, ff

' Kid 5e. ID
$5.60 and $5 Suedes. Tans,
Gun Metal, In 9 Mm
modern

. Two good values
Peters' $6.60 grade Gun

Metal Laoe, Fawn or irBlack Clot Tope
We Dulls, Black and
Brown Brown and Black
Suedes, Lace or Button, fa firworth up to $5.00

Cloth and Kid Tops, Dulls
for real wear, Tan Lace
and Button, lots, fq irihoice at

bring worked out ty the Auburn
ciuh, . of cl'y

schools an1 the m tiool board for conduct-In- s

this work here this year.
Many rltlcens are urging the campaign

for more paving for Auburn during tn
lomlng summer.

York Has"
Large Order

Matzos Flour
YORK, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special. 1 Chief

Itablil S. F. C Album of ChlcaRO and W.
Farber are In this city for the purpose of
inspecting and passing uion a larRe or-

der of flour, which will be
by the York Milling company, to be used
In the making of nialios, an
bread which must be nten by all people
of the Jewish faith ili.rlng the Feast of
the Passover. Rabbi Album will person-
ally inspect and plaro his stamp of ap-
proval upon every f.ack. The contract
with the milling conn. any calls for 12.000

sacks, which Is about one-thi- rd of the
amount that will be t'sed by Jews In this
country during the Feast of the Passover.

Notes From
Gage

Neb., Feb. 4. (Special. )

The Gage County Farmers' institute
closed afternoon, when these
officers were elected; President, Aaron
Claassen, Jr.; vice president, Jacob Wlebe;
secretary, J. E. C. Fisher; treasurer, W.
A. Foreman. In the men's section J. P.
Claassen spoke on the subject. "Self-- .
Feeder for Hogs." and was followed by
O. W. SJoren of Liner In, who talked on
"The Gas Tractor and Farm
In the women's the speakers
were Mrs. Davlsson and Miss Wllmer.
The institute was one of the most suc-
cessful of any held In the county.

John Benkey and Miss Ruth M. Morris,
both of Stelnauer, were married here yes-
terday afternoon by Judge H. l. Walden
at the court house.

Captain. Mac I Abbott of Company C
yesterday received a letter from Governor
Morehead stating that he would accept
the Invitation to attend the banquet to
be given at the Paddock hotel February
13, Lincoln's birthday, by the company.

Governor Morehead spent a few hours
in the city yesterday as the guest of D.
W. Cook, president of the Beatrice Na-

tional bank, who has been In poor health
for some time.

Mrs. I P. Gessell was called to Ne-
braska City yesterday by the sudden
death of her father, R. J. Kelly, em-
ployed with the Griggs & Co.
packing plant. He was stricken after he
went to work yesterday morning and was
found dead in the office by one of the
employes of the plant.

RUSHVILLE COMMERCIAL
HAS BIG

Neb.. Feb.
a meeting of tho directors of the

ivuBiivmo commercial ciud, ronowing a
dinner served at the hotel, it
was decided to continue the
of tho club and. start out. an
program for the coming year, taking up
the matter of improved roads, securing
pasture for the Indians, water at the
stock yards and with the
hose company in its efforts to raise funds
to build a new city hall, and
rest room. It was decided to hold a road
rally day, time and program to be worked
out later.

News Notes from Seward.
E Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

The board of directors of the Young
Men's Christian association will tender
a banquet to State Young Men's CRrls-tio- n

Charles
at the Young Men's Christian

on ' Friday evening.
Henry a farmer, who lived

near TTtlca, is dead from burhs received
in a fire that his home. He
tried starting- - the fire with kerosene.

The marriage of Mr. Klaaa Borchers
to Miss Martha took
place on S, at the home of the
bride's parents.

The Boys' club of Seward High school
gave a "spread" at the Young Men s
Christian building, tonltfht,
for the directors of the Young Mens
Christian

Gets Players.
Tnd., Feb. 4. Manager

Jack Hendricks of the Amer-
ican association team a deal to-day with the St. Louis American league
club whereby J. I Leary, first baseman,
and Frank Riley, a right hand pitcher,
became the property of the
club.

Save HALF On These
Fine Makes Shoes

Semt-Anniu- tf Bale Offers the best of tie
year to np on high grade PERFECT Shoes for the naole
at fraction of tho prloe, A GESUIXE Erentt

Saturday Barpa-is- i

FOR WOMEN
Imported

Patents,
Buckskins,

and
sH.iD

Patents,

Champagne mm

grades
Patents,

patterns 7va49
especially are

vWrlgbt

)9e'l3
hare Patents,

Kid,

9(9)
Patents,

Calfskins,
odd

s?Z.i

Com-
mercial superintendent

Mill
for

manufactured

unleavened

Beatrice
and. County

BEATRICE.

yesterday

Buildings."
department

Mortenson.

CLUB PROGRAM

RTJSHVILLB,

Commercial
organisation

aggressive,

gymnasium

HWARD,

Association Secretary Mm-selma- n,

association,
Brackhan.

destroyed

Nunemarker
February

Association

association.

Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLIS.

Indianapolis
closed

Indianapolis

of
Clean-U-p opportunity

family,
original Bargain

Bator day Barguinj
FOR MEN

Johnston ft Murphy's $7.00
French Calf and Tan
Russia, at .$5.45
Johnston sV Murphy and Boy-d- en

$6.60 Calf, Russia and
Patents, Button and f J nr
Lace s9l3
Slater A Morrill's $6 French
Calf and Tan Russia, double
sole to heel, tl HZ
for.. aH.ID
Our $5.60 Genuine Kangaroo,
Cushion, double sole (i qr
to heel, at .tH.)
Howard a-- Foster's and other
makes, $6.60 and $5.00 values.
Patents, Tans, Calf
skins $3.75
Reynolds, Drake c Gable
$4.60 Tan Russia and f 4 IP
Black Calf, at 9tfl
17 lines. $410 and $4 values,
all good makes. Patents,
Tans and fQ ft- -
Dulls s9.?d
A lot of short line. 5. 14.00,
$3.60, all good shoes. Many
styles, choice
for $2.45

cor. sixtnth j

rKY oriUc. UU. ndDougi..sit,
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CAR PEDDLERS GET

ONE MORE INNING

State. Railway Commission and Deal-

ers of All Classes Thresh it
Out at Lincoln.

TO AGREE ON UNIVERSAL RATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb.

growers, apple sellers and retail mer-
chants had an Inning before the State
Hallway commission today In an attempt
to agree on some system or charge to
be made for freight cars used by apple
shippers in the distribution of fruit.

It Is the old trouble of charges for
cars used for peddling, and this hearing
Is simply a continuation of other hear-
ings.

Byron Clark, solicitor for the Burling-
ton, was the only representative of the
railroads present. He was asked to
speak first, but thought that the shippers
ought to make some figures which they
believed to be reasonable for the use of
the cars. He said the Burlington was
willing to make a test of the matter for
a year on any reasonable demurrage
charge and se how It would work out.
He said the trouble was In fixing the

j charges, for (he different classes of
goods.

t'sl Khwrtnue Plays Part.
foul dealers and like shippers thought

they should be exempt from the charge.
Car shortage was spoken of by Mr
Clark, who said that a very recent check-
ing showed the Burlington had about
t,5 cars out of service by reason of
being held, and this made the question
a very UVe one for his company. He
Insisted the shippers alfd retailers should
make some rale which they though

would be light, and the Burlington would
endeavor to come to a fair consideration
of the rate.

One man asked Mr, Clark If the Bur-
lington cars were not being used to haul
munitions of warfare, but was told that
they were not, as there were no muni-
tions factories on the Burlington, and
no cars were being' used that he knew
of for that purpose.

Instance Front lovrt.
Chairman Clar.e of the commission

said that the interstate commission had
refused to suspend the order of the Iowa
oommisfllon, wuteh practically covered
the same point as that In controversy.
They had a charge of SI per day for the
first two days and 12 for each day

rrea Dlers of Madison, representing
the recall merchants' .association, did not
see why such a practice as furnishing

Orchard & Wiihelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 South 16th

This $120 Mahogany Chiffonier for $65
Sample the Furniture

Bargains offer Saturday
Chiffonier,

mirror, solid mahogany top, frame and
drawer fronts thoroughly made;
the last of well
$120, but to close out, now offered
st 965.00

Here axe Samples of other
equally attractive offerings, both
in medium price and expensive
furniture:
$39.00 Square post Satin Brass

Bed, either 3-- 6 or full .

sise flO.OO
enamel Bed, 3-- 6

width
25.00 Serving Table, neat de-

sign, finished oak
wax 10.00

A of

All odd ends of
in

from one to four yards

of

Ivory and
Inches wide is an

extra value at this

IH

cars to peddlers should he in rffect. If H wanted soino arrangement
never had been started

such a thing would be cnnstdi-rrr- i

If agitated now.
Mr. representing tie Fann

ers union, tho utcrrhanis of tho
towns were trying to build a stonewall
about their business, lie said I hey had
been doing for years what the farmers
wanted to do now.

"We are with the merchants, and wot
are with the railroads In an effort to
fix up this he siiM. 'and if you
Commissioners do not do something

fixing it up. you st.ind in the way
of progress." lie said that hl organ- -

Isatlnn was for getting the cars unloudel j

o they could be used again and was) '

'more interested In that than iinythimr
else.

Prdiller'a Kaniilr.
J. Frank Ran- of Omaha, of the Be- - !

tall association of the slate,
said he was pleased with Mr. Gustaf- - '

son's idea and the retail chat It would '

be glad to pay the same ueteutlon
charges on cars ns the transient was j

charged, lie revh-wo- toe action of the
Itinerant peddler who came into n town'
and sold an inferior grade of apples for ,

lesa than the merchant who had stocked ;

iup with car of first class fruit. He
said that buyers of the fruit
invariably discovered when too late that
they had really paid much more for the
fruit than If they had first class
stuff, as sold by the telall merchants. He
said that he recently look a trip In
the state and In three small
towns a total of eighteen cars of fruit
on the tracks for sale, some pears,
some peaches and other fruit which
would not keep, and more than possibly
could be consumed by the
In which the cars were being held. A
week later he returned through these

mere and fruit badly demoralized was
being sold out for far less than It had
cost. People buying it invariably would
lose out on it before It could be used
up. It was such work that made It
hard for the retail merchant to reallu
on Investments made in fruit of a first
class quality.

Call for I'ulveraal Hate.
Colton of York wanted a uni-

versal rate. He had visited JiK eleva-
tors recently and all were full to the
roof. He wanted a demurrage charge
placed on the railroads who failed to pro-
vide cars within a certain time after
bernff ordered. However, he said this
year there was such a big crop of grain
of all that the railroads were be-

ing called upo nmore than 'In former
years for cars.

Clyde Barnard did 'not want the pei-dl- er

put out of business. He wanted the
roads and the shippers and also the
retailers to take a fair view of the situs- -

. St.

is a of
we

It a massive Colonial very
similar to cut, 38 Inches wide, full width

well
piece a suite, worth.

16.50 White
8.23

golden
i

on.
he thought

matter."

me

bought

of

Willam

kinds

Is

17
82.09 white enamel Chiffonier, mirror, deep roomy

drawers 20.00
39.00 Walnut Dressing Tab!e, with triple mirror. 2ft. Oo
50.00 8olld mahogany Console Table and 2M.0Q

2.00 Golden oak Library Table ao.oo
73.00 Flanders Serving Table, 60 inches wide 85. Oo
30.00 Golden oak Library Table, full quartered sawed oak... 20.00
90.00 Jacobean oak Buffet, 66-in- ch width, high grade work-

manship In cabinet 50.00
31.00 White enamel Chiffonier, Adam design 10.00

17S.00 Vanity Case In old ivory, enamel over solid mahogany,
equipped with trays, small drawer), etc., that a woman
so appreciates AO.OO

4 6.00 Old oak Settee, cane sect and back 25. oo

Final Clean-U- p

Drapery Remnants
Each 9c and 19c

Scrims,' Mar-
quisette, Cretonnes, Nets;
lengths in
a piece.

Saturday, 9c and 19c Each.

Special Saturday Offering
Scrim and
Marquisette

Per Yard, 18d
Comes In White,

Keru; 36 and
price.

)iPr

It

Oustafson,
thought

a
interior

out

communities)

large

4

Carpet Remnants
For Saturday. To Clean Vv All

Odd lengths of Car ets.
We have about 200 short lntthof rarpts, ranrltiK In size from I Mx

27 Inches to 27x64 Inches. They makesplendlit rurs and we offer choiceat Die prices.
Much leas than first cost.

Lot at 15c, 29c, 50c
SI. 00, $1.50 Each

Mitre Rugs
Made from the corners of bor-ler- .

About I feet 9 Inchon siiiiarc.
75c and $1.00 Each
Carpet Made Rugs

Made up from odd carpet niecessome with borders, others made anbound only, all slwn. WIJ make ex.cellent rugs at a low cost.

$7.50 to $19.50
The STOVE You SHOULD BUY NOW
A Beckwith Combination Gas and Coal Range

A warm kitchen In winter and a cool kitchen In summer.

ill! - f
fjri2Pa

Merchant'

discovered

mirror.

Saturday following

IVksts a little more than
good gas or coal range.

We will send you a Beckwith Hound
Oak Combination Kange on

30 Days' Free Trial.
Not a Cent Down

and monthly payments thereafterwnenyou nave been convinced.

Special Prices on Ranges
31.50 Stewart" Cabinet range,
for fCT.50

$61.00 Heckwltb Round Oak
range, with reservoir, slightly
used, for $44.0O

$63.50 Ptewart Combination coal
and gas range , ft.WOo

Will Hell These ou 8 Days' Trial.

wlili h would treat all alike. "If we use
lalliosd propeily, we oiilit to be will-In- s

to pay for l(," sHld Mr. llsinard.
era 1 others spoke on the situation

Idt rliig the session and there appeared to
bo kciicisI feeling that some sort of
chaige which would be fair to eer-- I
bod) and whK h would be large enough

J to (aiiKe holders of cars to make an pr
iori to get inem unloaded as soon as
possible, noi Id he the proper thing to
put in forte.

THIRTY CASES ON
JOHNSON COURT DOCKET

TMCfMSKll. Neb., Feb. S- .-( Special. The

coiiiiir; session of Johnson county
district court which convenes In Teeum-se- li

on Feb. :i. will find a docket of
thirty case... There are hut fourteen
civil cases, while there are sixteen crim-
inal cases The large number of crim-
inal cas,s is the outgrowth of tho sit-
ting of tm grand Jury In this county
last summer, at which time numerous
indhiments were returned. Thirteen of
the criminal eases are for the alleged
illegal aalo of intoxicants, most tales
being 'to minors. There are two easei
of parole and one case of forgery.

NEIRHARDT WELCOMED
BY FRIENDS AT WAYNE

WAYNE. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)
John G. Nelhardt, well known American
poet and literary critic for the Minne-
apolis Journal, this evening entertaineda large audience In the auditorium at
the State Normal, readlnr some of his
own poems. Mr. Nelhardt was at one timea resident of Wayne and is a graduate of
the Nebraska Normal colWe now n..
v ayne Mate

s among Wavne riiisena snri
r ' social ar rairs are
honor of his visit here,

blng In
He Is PCnr

panled by his wife and children.

manv

held

JOHN A. SWANSON. Pres.

C!

No

Man."

NEBRASKA GIRL TO WED
SON OF MILLIONAIRE

STKI.l.A. Neb.. Feb. 4. I Spec laU-T- hc

rngngement of Miss Marjorle Freker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fraker of
Oieguit City, Oregon, formerly of Hum-
boldt, Neb., ant William P. llswlry, Jr..
has been announced, the mm rinse to be
solenmlTed In the early spring. Mr. Haw
ley Is an only son. He Is assistant to his
lather, W. O. llawiey, president and gen-ei-

nuinnger of the llawiey Pulp and
I'.sper company of City, who Is

times a mllllonalU'. The family
home was formerly nt Oregon l. It v. but
Is now at Portland.

Miss l inker Is a of Mrs.
Kate Fraker of Hells. She was born at
Humboldt, lived at Hound, Okla., for
a long time, and for the t three years
the home has Wen In Oregon j

City. Mr. Is a tiavcling sales-
man.

r'alrnurr s Notes.
FAIHIH'RY. Neb., Feb.

the past County Judne Lor Is
J. Nutsman Issued marriage license to
the following parties: Thomas H. Mai-kenxi- e

and Lena White; Albert D. Myers
and Adellna Freese; Virgil G. Moss and
Kmma A. Sharpe; Herman Smith and
Anita Shane; Frank A. Hummel and
Adella F. Hansen.

Mlsa LlMlo Ashtnn was taken before
the county Insanity hoard to teat her

She came to Falrbury with nine
horses recently and had been living In
destitute circumstances alone on a farm
south of Falrbury. However, an Investi-
gation revealed that she was rat'onal and
8herlff Kd Hughes took her bark to her
place. She has money In a
bank in Missouri in addition to owning
a number of horses.

Falrbury fsns are Interested In the an-

nouncement that Clyde of Beatrice
will get a "trip out" with the Topeka
team of the western circuit as a catcher.

Man's

earn - jwee
Our Entire Stock of Men's ami
Young Men's Fall and "Winter

$10 to $40 Suits
and

OVERCOATS
None but the Newest of the New nt

$50 Overcoats at $25 $60 Overcoats at $30

P

ui lum wi'uuier yv, 10 come ana irom tne
way prices are souring, no man can to
neglect this opportunity to stock up for next winter.
Our policy of all new selections every year forces us to
Clear tho decks, regardless of tho future may
bring. Maybe never again such Dargains.

JS ';,v?.;'-;-- i

8KB

Vv

doubtful styles
models

Any $2 Soft
or Stiff Hat

Oregon
several

granddaughter

Fraker

week

considerable

Boothe

Will" Great

woolen afford

what

"Inventory i uut,
of the now
Koodbye to all
Fall and Winter
ClotbliiK. Not a
dollar's worth
will lie carried
over," nays
"The I Will

but the season's newest

All f2.50 Caps, SI.H5.
All $H.ftO Near Heal (fepa,
All $7.50 Heal or Uoon Caps, $A,78.

A, SsMAMSC

jar-

Tk. s.

1

$3
or

Boothe caught on Fairburys Stats league
base ball last year, also on Its

team of 1914.

Phil Dawson lies' Just returned from
the N.ttldnnl- - Western Stock show at
Denver, where he exhibited his herd of
Poland China hogs. This stock scooped
all the premiums, although there were
similar exhibit from Iowa, Missouri,
Nebraska, Kansas and Texas.

G 0 V E R N 0 R A N D W A R DEN

AT BOOSTER BANQUET
FALLS ' Neb., Feb.

Telegram.) The annual banquet of the
Booster club ws held In Jennie's hall
this evening.' There were .100 members
snd guests. Among the number were Gov-
ernor Morehead' and W. Fenton, warden
of the penitentiary, .both of whom live
In Falls City. S. R. 'McKelvIe was the
orator of the evening. impromptu
speeches . were made after the principal
address.

H ftil.HHilfHIIKtill M

The "I After-Invento- ry

awasawsassi
: Muscular JJ

Chronic
Rheumatic pais of any nature M

under the soothing snd H
warminf influence of Sloan's H
Liniment. . Apply it lightly no H
need to it ia it M
and relief at ones. H

I

KILLS PAIN M
"Kssp a bottle la your homa H

R Pries He, Re. tun H

L.'HOLZMAN,

The Cream of the World's
Best Clothes at Half Price

The Overcoats Included in this sale
the finest 'hand-tailore- d imported fabric,
silk-line- d overcoats. . Carr Meltons. St.
George Kerseys and Montegriac, in smart

Oiesterfields, form-fitfiri- g models,-a- s well as
heavy (listers and Ulsterettes.

The Suits, besides offering hundreds of fancv
mliture suits, all our blue serge suits are Included In this sale.Young men's special models. Business men's smart suits, and the largest

stock In the west of stouts, long, short stouts and extra sizes.
NO C O. D.'S, NO CliAKOlW, NO APPROVALS, NO nETONDfl, NO BXOHANOKH

HAHOP1 KOH lri HATIONH. HLAt'K WUlTa AND FUR QVKnCOATH EXCEPTED.
BMAUL

Mens' Hats and Fur Caps at a sacrifice
and colors

OUR

family

sanity.

way

al$1.6S

are

Kvery desirable of the
but the of the new.

Any Soft
Stiff Hat

rub

Note these Reductions from our lowest in city prices
Coney Fur

2..V

JOM MUsxs.

Many

brings

WM.

style season.
newest

at

CITY,

the
All S5.00 Heakkln Caps, $3.(13.
All $5.0O Muskrat Cap. $.1.(15.
All $IO.O(l Sealskin Cain, $7.50.

Men's Warm Sweaters, Underwear, Gloves, ITosiery,
Shirt, Neckwear, at greatly reduced prices.

kmXm

Acute
Sciatica

disappear

penetrates

Sloan's
Linimenti

l?"TlTr" ;' j ims piiiiiM,.. fyM, .. vgi

ale

None

$2.15

OUH

VAi.nue.

r


